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ABSTRACT: The authors describe the ultrastructural aspects of the electric burn observed with 
the transmission electron microscope (TEM) and the scanning electron microscope (SEM). With 
the TEM the most apparent feature is the homogenization and arrangement of the filamentous 
cytoplasmic material in elongated and parallel bundles together with elongation of the nuclei and 
junctional structures. SEM studies present a three-dimensional vision of the filamentous material 
that confirms and clarifies the cellular deformation as a whole. An hypothesis is advanced suggest- 
ing that the phenomenon is due to the effects produced by the extremely rapid dehydration of the 
tissue or that the electric current and Joule effect can act upon the filaments and contractile pro- 
teins, causing the cell deformation. 
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The morphology of cutaneous lesions caused by electricity has been vastly studied by means 
of the light microscope. But, few data are available regarding the ul trastructural  study using 
the transmission electron microscope (TEM) and the scanning electron microscope (SEM), 
and almost all refer to research on laboratory animals [1-3]. 

In a preceeding preliminary study [4] in which we examined electrical injuries using the 
TEM, we observed an increasing degree of damage from the periphery to the center  of the le- 
sion. The most characteristic finding was thought  to be that  concerning the cytoskeleton which 
presented coagulation and organization in parallel bundles of the filaments. 

In this current  paper, we have cont inued our study using the T E M  and complemented it 

with the SEM. 

Materials and Methods 

Fragments  of skin from the palm of the hand,  palmar  surface of the fingers, and from the 
plantar  surface of the foot, bearing electrical injuries, were removed from nine corpses 24 h 
after death and fixed in 2.5% glutaraldehyde in 0. IM pbosphate  buffer (pH 7.4) for 4 h. After 
fixing, sections perpendicular  to the surface of the skin and 2 mm thick were prepared and im- 
mersed for washing in 0 .1M phosphate  buffer at pH 7.4 for 48 h. 

The T E M  samples were postfixed in osmium, debydrated,  and finally included in Araldite *'. 
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The skin sections were obtained with the LKB ultramicrotome, stained with uranyl acetate 
and lead citrate, after which obselvation was carried out using a Siemens 102 TEM. 

The samples to be examined with the SEM were dehydrated by passage through a series of 
alcohols, then in amyl acetate, then critical point-dried, gold-coated, and observed with a 
Cambridge Stereoscan 250. 

Undamaged skin samples from areas in the vicinity of the lesions were obtained from the 
same corpses 24 h after death and subjected to identical treatment. 

Results 

Control Samples with TEM 

All the structural and ultrastructural morphologic characteristics of the epidermal cells are 
easily appreciated (Fig. 1). The nucleus and its envelope, the cytoplasm and its organelles, and 
the cell membrane and its junctional devices are evident and do not present important altera- 
tions. At the level of the dermo-epidermal junction the basal lamina is always clearly ap- 
preciable. 

SEAl Control Samples 

The appearance of the section surfaces is homogeneous. The dermis is made up of bundles 
of collagen fibers which are variably oriented and entwined. The transition from dermis to epi- 
dermis is sharp; no structure that could be identified as the basal lamina was observed. The 
cells of the stratum germinativum appear as elongated, aligned elements. The cells of the stra- 
tum granulosum and spinosum appear round or polygonal. All the elements seem to consist of 
a dense interlacement of cytoskeletric elements with anaorphous material (most likely cyto- 
plasmic matrix) deposited upon it. In between cells, there are thin filamentous "bridges" 
(likely to be junctional structures). Inside, there is frequently a bowl-shaped structure caused 
by the lodging of the nucleus. In fact, in the center of these spaces we often find round masses 
presumably caused by nuclei, and often anchored to the surrounding structures by filamen- 
tous connections (Fig. 2). 

Electric Burn with the TEAl 

The gravity of the lesions increases from the periphery towards the center. In Fig. 3 note the 
absence of recognizable structures with the exception of homogeneous bands that are finely 
granular and vacuolized, located approximately at the level of the malpighian layer, within 
which we can observe less electron-dense "bands" of constant thickness and comparable with 
that of desmosomes, and also intensely electron-dense clumps caused by nuclear material. We 
are evidently in the presence of homogenized filaments and residues of desmosomes. The latter 
are mostly elongated and substantially parallel to one another; at times they are brief and bi- 
zarre in shape. Analogous cytological damage is found in the stratum germinativum; here 
again, we have the common finding of elongated, parallel bundles of filamentous origin. We 
never came across detachment of the dennis from the epidermis, but there is tearing of cells 
belonging to the stratum germinativum with persistence of elongated and distorted cellular 
residues adherent to the basal lamina. The last-mentioned structure appears discontinuous 
and not always clearly distinguishable from the peripheral cytoplasmic portions of the basal 
epithelial processes. 

Shifting the field of observation more towards the periphery (Fig. 4). some cellular ele- 
ments, although bearing alterations, become more recognizable. In particular, the filaments 
gain individuality as do the junctional structures which continue to have an elongated and 
basically parallel appearance. 
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FIG.  1 - - U l t r a s t r u c t u r a l  aspects (TEM) of  undamaged skht ohtuhted./)'om a coq~se 24 h t!l?er death. 
removedJ)'om the pahn o]" the hand or sole of the loot contrahtterully with respect to the she ~/" the leshm. 
(a) Bhmcleated cell of the tnall~ighhm ho'er of  the epidermis. The mlclei (Nu) (or perhtq~s just u siugh" 
multilobed troth, us) possess an evidettt nueleolus trod httact nuelecu" envelope. Short btntdles ql'lihnnents 
attd mitoehot~dria ctt'e withht the O,t(q~htsm. Nttmel'otts desmosomes are it~ the peripheo,. (b) Ct,lls ~1" the 
stt'~ttum germhtativum ~t'the epidermis. Ag~tht, the nuclei (Nu) have ~ln httact envehq~e. The itttercelhthtr 
space (IS) is ample attd fhte celluhu" proeesses ~lre recognizable. Desmosomes (De) are cleur O' idettti./htbh, 
and morphologically uttallered. At  the dermo-epiderm(tljlntetion the cottthtuous basal htmhla is recog- 
ltizubh' (BE). bt the derntis, eolhtgen .fibrils (Co) are sectiolted either tr~msversally or h)ttgitudinalO'. 
(c) Part O/'a cell of  the stratum germhtativum ~]'the epiderntis ht wh#h the mujority *~l'the ch,t*Jt~hlsmh' ~.'- 
ganelles are recognizable. The mitoch~mdria (Mi) are scarce O, ~![l~.cted by the autoO,tic process and plv- 
settt a double membratte altd edsily reeogttizuble cristae. At  this magnOteathm, the buttdles (J].[ilaments 
(F) c~m be sepurated htt~ their eottstituent uttits. There are Illltllef'Olt5 / ' tee  ribosomes. IS = htlercellular 
space trod Co --- collagelt.fibrils of  the dermis. (d) At higher magnOk'~tthm, part ~l' ~t ('ell ~I" the stratttnl 
germimttivunt at the dermo-epidernutl.iunction. Note the electron-trttttspttrettt htmhta intmedhtte O, un- 
der the epithelial cell and also one that is eh'ctlvn-dense {basal lamht~t = BD. Hemi-desntosolnes (HD)  
are well recognizable, Nu = tlucletts, Mi = mitochondri~t, F =,]~htmettts. and Co = collagett.]l'brils, 

The malpighian layer frequently presents round, intracytoplasmic electron-transparent 
cavities, particularly where cytologic damage is minor. The nuclear envelope is easily recog- 
nized and often deformed by the aforementioned cavities. Groups of free ribosomes are recog- 
nizable in the cytoplasm and mitochondria are seen. The bundles of filaments and desmo- 
somes have more or less normal appearance. The cells are reciprocally well separated by a 
continuous cell membrane. The cytoplasmic organelles and cellular boundaries can be clearly 
observed at the level o[ the stratum germinativum. The filaments are persistently organized in 
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FIG. 2--Uhrastructural aspects (SEM) o/" undanutged skhl obtahted fi'om a corpse 24 h after death. 
removed from the palm of the hand or sole of the foot cotttrahtterally with respect to the sites of lesion. The 
technique ht volves removal of part of the cytophtsm which makes the cytoskeleton stand out. (a, b) Basal 
part of the ephlermis ht contact with the dermis (the arrows htdicate the dermo-epidermaljunctionL The 
epithelial tissue appears as a dense net ht which it is d(/']icult to disthtguish the cell boundaries. Often, one 
can see nuch, i separated from the peripheral part of the cvtophtsm by an empty space, but johted to the 
former by means of thht ]llametlts. At times the nucleus is lost durhtg sectianhtg leavhtg a bowl-shaped 
cavity that contahwd it. (c, d) At the level of the malpighian layer the cTtoskeletal net is more evident and 
the cell boundaries ate easier to disthtguish, as can be seen with ease at higher resolution (e, f), where the 
"'bowl-shaped" cavity that contahted the nltcleus is surrounded by O,toplasm with a grossly,filamentous 
net-like structure arranged peripherall3, ht rays. These structures appear to conthtue with Mentical struc- 
tures ht ad.iacent cells which can be identified because qf the presence of "bowls" with or without nueleL 

elongated bundles. The relationship between dermis and epidermis is correct; the basal lamina 
is continuous. 

Electric burn in S E M  

The most characteristic feature of the lesion is represented by modification of the appear- 
ance and orientation of the filaments with respect to the control. Instead of being organized to 
form an interlacement, these filaments are arranged in rather gross conglutinated bundles, 
made up mostly from parallel subunits. Recognition of nuclear residues is exceptional but on 
the surface one may observe circular or elongated depressions, most likely negative impres- 
sions of the nuclei (Fig. 5). 

Discussion 

It seems appropriate to discuss briefly the quality of the control skin samples. We are deal- 
ing with skin obtained from corpses 24 h after death. At all levels, note (Figs. 1 and 2) the ex- 
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FIG. 3--Ultrastrttctural ~q~pe~lrance (TEM) ql'htmum skht removed 24 h a/'ter deathlY'ore the palm ~!/" 
the htmd and sole of  the /bot. seat ~]" the lesions Isubjects died./rom eh,ctrocutionl. Centred p~trt r the h,- 
siott. (a) At low magtz(l~cutilm, there is complete change of  the stroctttre hi'the epkh'rmis itt whk'h it is pos- 
sibh, to ident(~v eh,ctmm-dense muterhtl consisting of homogett&ed.l~htmeots (HFM = homogettizedJ~ht- 
mentous muteriaD. This materhtl is arrattged in lengthy chtmps thut are parallel to otte altother. Rein- 
mints q/'cells behmging to the stF~dttm germh,tt ivum remaitl unchored to the dermis. The atv'ows i~ohll It) 
the dermo-epidermal itmctiott. (b) At a higher resohtthm, olle cttlt see th(tt the hontogclt&ed /ihtntettlotts 
muteriaL whih, muhtt~lhthtg its arraogement itt ehmgated attd paralh,I buttds, surround~ mt('h'ar reshh,,s 
(Ntl) which cart be recogttized by the ~tccumuhtthm q/'highly eh'ctron-dettse materhtL The arrows hulh'ate 
aver), ehmgated ttttch, us whose m~{jor r is i~ar~llh, I to the battds of homol4elti--ed /~hmtetttotts muteriaL 
(c. d) With further mago(ficathm it is possihh, to recogttize, whhin the cootext of  the homogeo&edJ~ht- 
Ill(*lltOllS outterh~L &ss eh, ctrotl-detlse bunds ~l' regttho" thickness (30 to 40 Hm) tntmistakahlv derived 
.l)'om FesMttes ~l" desmosomes (DcR). These atx' getlerally ehmg~tted Iht cL ut thltcs sh~,'t atzd hizurrc ht 
shfqw (hi dL (el Detuil of  the th,rmo-ephh,rmaljuiJcthm. The remll~otts qf the cells qf the stratlmt germi- 
nativum (eollsistbtg essctlthdll, of  homogetlized l~hlmeltttms materhlll are gathered as usual itl the htt,agi- 
ilathms of  the dermis. The basal htmhla (BL) is dam~tged, h'reL~uhtrl 3, eh,ctron-dettse. ~lnd q/tell hller- 
rupted. The collagen fihrils oJ" the dermis (Co) are still recogtff:abh,. 

cellent preservation of the ultrastructural characteristics of the cell membrane, of most of the 
cytoplasmic organelles, and of the nucleus and its envelope. These findings allow us, oll the 
one hand, to establish the validity of the ultrastructural study of tile skin ill tile corpse in gen- 
eral, and on the other hand, permit us to consider as surely pathological and not thanatological 
the alterations found in the lesion. 

Our observations confirm much of what other authors [2.3] have described in laboratory 
animals and what one of us preliminarly observed in man [4]. In particular, our observations 
in TEM were conglutination and homogenization of the filaments whereas the cytoplasmic o f  
gane[les were unrecognizable in the zones nearest the center of the lesion. The nuclear rein- 
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FIG. 4--Ultrastruct.rul tqq~earance ITEM) of ha,ha, skhl removed 24 h qfter death.lkom the pahn of 
the hand and soh, qf theJbot, h~cation of the electric burn (subjects died/horn eh.ctroeution). PeripherM 
portion o[" the h, shnt. (a) Once agahl, the nuclei are recognizabh, (Nu) as are the cytophlsmic orgunelh,s 
arid the cell boundaries. The.[tht~tet~ts are collected h~ large, lottg buttdh,s that are parallel to otle another. 
The SII'ItCIItl'(" Q[ the dermo-el)Mermaljunction and basal htmhm is similar to that.lr hi the controls. 
Co = colhtgenJ~brils of the dermis. (b )A  O,lffcal Ji,imn'e o['this poftiott of the blo'o is the hmg desniosomes 
(De) tnlralh'l to one tltloth(,l" wilh ad.ktc(.tit /~laments (F) bearhtg the same direction. (c. d) Ill numerous 
cells there are cm,#ations (Ca) that are eh.ctron-transparent utld not SltFIvllll(h,d by a membrane. The), 
are located near the retch, its ~uld qflen ~hJbrm hs prqfih, without hll(,frit1~tbtg the nuch, ar envelope. Otm- 
dh,s o[',]khtments maj' htsert themseh,es between these slructitres. Mi = mitochondrht. De = desmo- 
somes, F =,[~htmeltts. attd IS = httetz'elhthtr space. 

nants were elongated and arranged in parallel with the filamentous material and the residues 
of the desmosomes present, even if altered. 

As regards the relationship between dermis and epidermis, our results are not in agreement 
with those of Somogyi et al [2]. We have never observed true detachment of the dermis from the 
epidermis, but there is tearing of the fine processes of the cells of the stratum germinativum; 
the optically empty space observed in light microscopy is, in our opinion, within the context of 
the stratum germinativum. 

Towards the periphery, the picture fades out with the gradual appearance of the cyto- 
plasmic organelles. In these areas bordered with undamaged skin there are other characteris- 
tic alterations which can be observed in transmission, particularly in the stratum germinativum 
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FIG. 5--Ultrastructural aspects (SEM) of human skbt obtahwd l)'om the corpse 24 h ql?er deuth /)'onz 
the pahn of the hand and sole of the foot. seat of the electric burn/sut~iects died.fi'o.t electrocution). (a, b) 
The general appearunce is prqfoundly changed because the cvtoskeletal materitd loses its three-dime,- 
sional net-like architecture. On the contrao', one may observe long.filamentous bundles that are t~/~en 
parallel to one another or are arrattged hz a vortex. Finding nuclei is exceptional: the cavities apt to co/t- 
taht them are de]ormed. (c, d. e, f) At higher resohttion, ttote how the filamentous materhd is q/~en ho- 
mogenized htto long thick bundles cot{fetT"ing a "'tempest at sea" aspect to the fiehl t~] observation. Along 
with these, there are thht fihlnwnts that conserve their hldit,idztality (e. f). 

and spinosum. Whereas  fi laments and junct ional  structures return to normality, electron- 
t ransparent  cavities appear  in the cytoplasm, often in close contact  with the nucleus to the 

point of deforming it at times. 
SEM observation of normal skin allows optimal identification of the cytoskeletal structures 

and nucleus, above all. The technique is therefore most suitable for examining material in 
which, as we have seen, the most important  alterations regard the filaments. In fact. if we com- 
pare the undamaged epi thel ium with the epithelium found in the lesion, we note a net change 
of the cytoskeleton as a whole. The cytoskeletal material loses its three-dimensional net-like 
architecture; on the contrary the bundles  of filaments appear  parallel, elongated, flexuous, or 

vortical. 

Conclusion 

On the whole, the results obtained with the SEM and T E M  confirm each other reciprocally 
and are demonstrat ive of the complementari ty of the two techniques,  the first being suitable 
for certain recognition of the finer structures and their damage, the second being more suit- 
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able for gathering the image as a whole, which permits a more general vision of the cytoskeletal 
rearrangements.  

As regards a t tempts  at a pathogenetic  hypothesis, the heat  produced by the Joule effect 
through passage of current  undoubtedly  explains the destruction of the membranous  systems 
in the areas proximal to the center of the lesions and  the cytoplasmic cavities in the peripheral  
zones. It seems possible tha t  the  latter may be due to a "cooking" phenomenon with liberation 
of vapor and  coagulation of the cytoplasmic matrix. 

It is more difficult to interpret  the alterations of the cytoskeleton; the entire state may be due 
to conglutination of the elements with apposition of coagulated proteinaceous material. How- 
ever, the a r rangement  of the filaments in parallel lines suggests some other mechanism of pro- 
duction: perhaps  it is a purely mechanical  phenomenon and consequence of the elongation of 
the cell as a whole. The most likely cause of their deformation seems to us to be found in a 
mechanical  traction of all the structures surrounding the point of contact of the conductor,  as 
a result of the retraction of the tissue caused by the probably considerable and certainly rapid 
evaporation of water. Nonetheless, there is also suggestion with the hypothesis tha t  direct ac- 
tion of the electric current  and heat may be important  through their effect upon the fi laments 
and contractile proteins of the cytoskeleton which causes modification of the general architec- 
ture with consequential  deformation of the cell in its entirety. 
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